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MW and mtxitm.
GgLDwas active and excited in New

York yesterday &nd declined from 112 J to
112, eloeing at 112

Tennessee Bonds declined slightly in
Newi York yesterday, both issues selling
at 81?

COTTOirwas in fair request, with an ad-

vancing tendency in 2Tew York yesterday
at 20fc for middling.

COXSTZTUTIONA1.KT OF THE AS.
SES9.T1ENT LAW

In'Sunday's issue we published an artic'o
on this subject frooi a correspondent of the
Gallatin Examiner. The editorial com'
meats ,which should have accompanied it
were" accidentally ommitted. But as the
same subject has been discussed by us before

it is perhaps unnecesiary for us to add any-

thing farther than this: Tha law having
been before the Supreme Court and recog-
nized by them as. constitutional it must
stand as such in the eyes of all law-abidi-

citizens until that decision Is reversed.

"OUR NEXT GOTEKXOU" SOT FOB
HORACE.

From the Kingston Valley Xctvs (Republican.)
Under the above head, a writer in the

KnoxvlUe Chronicle, of a recent date,
name of Hon. Horace Maynard as

the Republican Governor of Tennessee in
our.next Sta'.e election, and perhaps that
gentleman may become a candidate. The
writer does not ap rove of all Mr. May-r.ar- d's

political acts, and even refers to the
"retro-activ- e 4pcresed salary bill," but
seems to think, on the whole, his chances
for election would te very good. We may
bo mistaken in our estimate of the amount
of honesty in the Republican ranks of Ten-
nessee, but, we do think it possible for our
party to present a candidate to tin people
for whom we shall not be obliged to ask that
"his large political experience" and "emi-
nent ability" may induce the people to
overlook such an abuse of power and want
of Btrict, honesty as necessa-
rily attaches to Mr. Maynard on account of
his vote in this shameful, dishonest and de-

servedly unpopular measure.

SECRET SOCIETIES AXOKQ THE
KEG HOES.

From the Jackson Dispatch, Sept. 6.

We learn from good authority that one
Logan, a negro preacher of this county, his
recently been among toe colored people of
Hardeman county, making speeches, and
trying to excite their animosity against the
whites of that section, admonishing them
to reject all advice given them by the whito
men, and to pursue, in every instance, a di-

rectly opposite course. Logan is either a
fool or a rascal. The strongest probability
is that he is both.

That there are existing among the negroes
of certain localities secret organizations
against the whites, there can be no doubt.
Such reports reach us from Shelby and oth-

er counties. Their principal object seems
to.be to resist the present system cf hiring
to the whites as servants, and also th9 sys-

tem of cropping on the shares, and to force
the white people to rent tbem lands.

This is certainly an unwise move on the
part of th9 colored people. The colored
people are not entirely independent of the
whites, and thev are wonderfully fooled if
they think we whito people are totally de-

pendent upon them. The whites are the
owners of the lands, and they certainly
could, if they were deposed, refuse to let
the nezroes cultivate them at all; but it Is
evidently to the interest of both classes to
work to each other's hands - the whites fur-

nishing the lands, the "blacks" the labor.
With this system of both
classes xay be benefitted and the couutry
blessed wiih a peacef d prosperity. Let the
colored man study h!s own interest, and be
will soon see that these secret organiza-
tions ccn result in no good whatever.

OUB k8P0IAL (JOKBKSPOND-ENO- E.

Merapbl s Prospects Ahead A No Tax
Payer Brought to Taw The Coming
Exposition, Etc.

To the TJnlOB and American:
Memphis, Sept. 6, 1873. A line or two

from our Bluff City occasionally may inter-
est your read6i 8.

Our business season opens with fine
promise. We have had an exceedingly dull
summer. When the cholera made its ap-
pearance people lett the city in crowds and
the Vienna Exposition had already attract-
ed hundreds of our most prominent citizens.
These two causes left us a sparse popula-
tion of cant-get-awa-js, who spent the sum-
mer in complaining of bard times, high
taxes ard hot weather. These complaints
were imaginary except as to the taxes. The
State and county calls for a little over one
and a half per cent, and the city takes just
two and a half, so on the tax question there
was seme reason to complain. But
we bops to remove that cause of cotiplaint
soon. The first sale of land for old past
due taxes was mad by the Clerk tnd Mas-

ter of the Second Chancery Court, aftw
days ago, under a decree of that court. The
land all brought the full amount of back
taxes for many years, Rwlth accumulated
costs and expanses. It was the property of
one who has paid no taxes since the war.
This indicates that our courts Intend to col-

lect the very large amojnt due from delin-
quents. In the city we a--e looking forward
anxiously .'or January,, when the city ad-

ministration will be changed and her finan-
ces and business a llttie better manag d.
Then our city will begin to feel easy in ev-

ery way, and we will hear very little
complaint of hard times or high taxes

Our active and e iterprlslog Exposition-ist- s

are making grand preparations for the
opening in October. The display will be
much finer and more extensive than it was
last year. I am fully authorized to Invite
all Nashville and her neighbors to visit us on
that most interesting occasion. Our two
theatres, each of which is about ts, good
as you will find oulside of New York, Lave
combined and will pat their heads together
to amuse the multitude. O ir hotels and
public houses of all kinds will put on their
holiday attire during the present month to
beTre'ady for the Exposition. It will be a
good time to visit the 4th Chickasaw Bluff.

Brickbat.

Cholera Bamor Sealed.
"Evansville, lND. Sept. 8 The

Journal's report from Washington, Ind.,
Bays r. rumor Is current that cholera pre-

vails there; which Is cot the case. 'There
has been much sickness and a type of dis-

ease that may hve been called cholera else-

where, has prevailed cases of congesive
chills which have terminated fatally in five

or Blx hours, but there is no alarm and
business is carried on as usual.

YELLOWJFEVKR.

Another II off Ira.
Littte Rock Sep. veral fugitivf s

from Sbreveport arrived here this evening,
reporting yellow fever on the iccrfasj at
Shreveport, and everybody leaving iba can

getaway. Of ib-e- - tel?granh operator at
th.trplace, of 1slwn wi h fiver a d an-oth- er

h&s left, leviug but one to do the
work. The weather has grown perceptiiy
cofd'durlng the past few days. Morning
fires are comfortable. Very dry,

WASHlETOtf.
Fort sill Deules g1bs; Cay tared.
Washington, Sept. 8. The foilowkz

dispatch was received from Fort SIB, dated
Sept.3:

"The reported capture of th& post, pab--
ltabea in an the papers received hereto-da- y,

is without foundation, gatanta and Big'
Tree wm arrive There has
been no trouble and none Is expected.

Result of McKeBxt e's Raid.
The following was received here to-da- y:

Chicago, Sept. C Col. Wm. D. Whipple:
Following is from Gen. Anger to-ds- Spec-
ial Indian Commissioner Atkinson reports
that all the Fotawaiomle and-abou- t 250
IQckapoos have started' from Mexico on
their way to the Indian Territory.

M. Y. bllEKIDAN,
Lt. Col. Commanding.

A Forced Reprieve., '
Jas. Picket, convicted of murder, killing

an Indian in Idaho Terrltory,aving been
refused pardon by the President has sued,
out a writ of error to the Supreme Court of
the Tenltory which operates as. a stay 6f
proceedings until that Court meets in jjan.
uary.
Ellfht Paalshmcat Uaclo Sam Afraid

to Stnrt AHOther Modoc War.
The Commissioner of the Indian affairs

has instructed the Indian agent at the
Bd Cloud agency to demand of "his

Sioux the return of the property captured
from the massacred Pawnees, and to inform
them that by this attack they have violated
treaty obligations and will no more re al-

lowed to hunt buffalo outside of their own
leservation.

Total.
John Shorletta and P.P. Blair, plumbers,

fought while drunk yesterday and Blair
fatally Blabbed Shorlotte. Blair was arres-
ted. ?

Defalcation er an Illinois Reveaae
Collector.

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
Washington, Sept. 5; The Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenuo has sent Gen.
Sweet, Depu.y Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, to Chicago and Springfield to in-

vestigate the alleged defalcation in the office
of the Collector of Internal Revenue a;
Springfield, Illinois. It is stated here that
the affairs of tht office have been in an
Irregular conuition for some months past,
owing, as it was thought, to an extension of
time to a certain number of distilleries for
the payment of their back taxes. Theso
taxes, however, were thought to have been
fully paid on June 21. The money eeems
to have been collected and deposheu is a
proper condition, but for the last few weeks
the returns have again exhibited considera-
ble irregularity. The friends of the Col-

lector here do not credit the rumor that h
is a defaulter, and they believe that if there
Is any foundation for the reports, it results
from the acts of deputies, and is not the
fault of Mr. Harper, who has long been in

and has paid little attention to
the duties of his office. In case the charges
shall prove true, in whole or In part, the
Government will prosecute all offenders
criminally; to the utmost extan; of the law,
irresp2Ctlve of high political influence.
The bondsmen of the Collector are under-
stood to be perfectly good, and among the
wealthiest citizens of Central Illinois.

Special to the St Louis Republican.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 6. Up to

this evening the commissioner of Internal
revenue bad received no official information
regarding the irregularities in the office of
the collector of internal revenue at Spring-
field, III., although a telegram from Deputy
Commissioner Sweet announcing his arri-
val in Chicago was expected. It is believed
at the revenue bureau that the defalcation
of Collector Harper is not less than $100,-00-0

and it is thought will not exceed $160,-00- 0.

Commissioner Douglass says be is less
dlsappoin'ed and surprised by the conduct
of Collector Harper than many of the
latter's friends will doubtless be,
and Mr. Douglass states that in May last he
became dissatisfied with the manner in
which Harper manged t!e affairs of the
Springfield office, and tha, ho notified Har-
per that unless he straightond up his books
and accounts he (the Commissioner) would
present the case to the President and recom-
mend the appointment of another man as
Collector. This brought letters from num-
erous prominent politicians in Illinois, and
several members of Congress made personal
ca Is upon the Commissioner to protest
agains'. such action as that threatened by
the latter, and giving renewed assurances ol
the excellent character of Harper and the
great resiect and esteem entertained for
him in the minds of all who knew h'm.

Another Defalcation.
A defalcation amounting to about $10,-00- 0

ha just been dis 'ovcred in the George-
town ofiica of the collector of taxes of this
district. The culprit is C. S. Rainburg, a
young married man of fine manners and
prepossessing appear mce, whose habits are
said to be good. His operations appsar to
have been outside of the office, no false en-

tries having been made in the books. Tak-
ing advantage of his extensive acquaintance
in Georgetown, it is said, to relieve himself
from pecuniary straits, he collected money
from parties owing taxes, mi assumed the
authority to receipt for the same. It sems
that he mail collections for the year's 1871,
'72 and '73, and so far covered his 'racks as
to replace the collections be has used for
1871.

The Vice President.
Special to tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, Sept. 7. It does not seem
to bo generally known yet whether Mr.
Wilson's health will be sufficiently restored
to permit his taking his place next winter
as President of the Senate. Unlt ss he puts
in an anpearance the Hon. Matt. Carpenter
will be President of that body. The con-

stitution provision that, in the absence
of the Yice President, the Senate shall
choose a President pro tempore, was con-

strued by Mr. Jefferson to hold that
the office ceassd after the recsss or
the Senate; but the precedents all go to
show that this doctrine has not been held
by the Senate. TIip presence of Mr. Wil-
son in his seat would, however, of itself va-

cate Mr. Carpen er's election, and it would
clearly be competent for any o-.- e Senator
to move to go into an election. Whether
in view of the act of 1792, declaring the
President of the Senate as next to the Yice
President in order of succession to the
Presidency, the Senate will order a new
election, is a subject that will vex the
Administration caucus at the beginning
of the session, and probably be decided
in favor of Carpenter's continuance in bis
high position. In this connection then) Is
authority for stating that Chief Justice
Chase heid that tho act of 1872, declaring
the Pr'sident of the Senate to be the suc-
cessor to the Yice President in the Execu-
tive office, wrs utterly unconstitutional; and
during the impeachment of Andrew John
eon be wrote an able argument in support
of these views, which appeared as an edito-
rial of the National Intelligencer and att-

racted great attention.

THE TUBP.

Opening- - of the Lexington Eaces.

Two Favorites Fall.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 8.Th8 races

commenced to-da- y under favorable auspices.
Weather fine, attendant large and sport
very good. The favorites were beaten Lu

both races. The first heat in the first race
was a dead heat, between Grinstead and
Boyle. The following is a summary of the
first race for the Phoenix Hotel stakes for 3
year olds, $50 each, pp, $250 added; "mile
hosts
Grinstead'sbf The Gleaner d 1 1

Boyd's chf. d 2 2
Walsh's ch c 3 dis

Time, l:40i, l:43i, l:48i-Th- e

second race, filly stakes for 2 year
olds, $50 each, p p; $25 added; I mile dash,
resulted as follows:
Warren Viley's b t Letoler; 1

Meenes' ch f Helen Bennett 2
Grinstead's bf. 3

Time, 1:191. i

The Fatal 3SIhc.
San Fbancii-co- , Sept.' 8. Three other

men shu in the Sicc!air mine, Amador
county, have Deen rescued alive. They
were in tho' mine thirty-si-x hours. Two
men were drowned trying to reach the
shaft before the water was lowered,

POLITICAL.
Didn't "Divide with CrcnnreU.

St. Lotiis, Sspt; 8; A special from
Waatingtoa saysT'thiTactloh of Postmaster
Filfey, of this city, in assessing the clerks
in his ouico ior political or otuer purposes
is riot approved by Postmaster Gen.. Cress-wel- l,

.&nd that, the latter official will order
Mr. Fillbyto refund the assessment to bis
employees.

Massacbasetta Coantlas Cnlckeas.
Spbingpield, Mass., Sept. 7. The

SprlncQMd Republican baa now returns
from-74- 2 delegates, nearly three-fourt- of
the whole numher of. the Worcester conven-
tion, divided as follows: Wash urne, 394;
Butler, 319; doubtful and contested, 29.
There are 359 delegates yet to be elected,
.of whom 45 come from four Western coun-
ties, 56 from Worcester county and 258
from the eastern part of the State, 02 each
from Essex and Middlesex counties, the
former of whicli is one of Butler's stroDg-hold-

Of 101 delegates to tome fioin the
western part of the State, the Republican
estimates that Washburn will hve nearly
three-fourth- and of the remaining 268
about 125. As Washburn has now a clear
msjority.of 40, giving Butler every doubt-
ful vote, the Republican considers him sure
of 100 majority in the convention; but
it is quite likely to be 150, and may rise to
200.

Tho Journal's returns for delegates to
the convention, so far as heard from at a
late hour last night, stands 418 for Wash-
burn, 315 for Butler and 39 doubtful.
There are 333 more delegates to be elected.

Boston, Sept. 8. The Republican State
Committee to-d- ay chose Alexander H. Bul-
lock to preside over the Republican Con-
vention and he has accepted.

Wil-ian- - Gaston has been officially noti-
fied of his nomination for Governor by the
Democratic State Convention and has ver-
bally accepted.

. Satler Again Bottled.
Caucus results received by the Springfield

Rejmblican, up to one o'clock thh morning,
renders Butler's defeat by a decisive major-
ity in Wednesday's convention absolutely
certain. Of forty delegates reported to-d-

from the western half the State, Washburn
g ts thirty, to Butler's ten; and of 108 in
the eastern part, hehas 86, "to 07 for Butler,
and one contested. This makes tho Repub-
lican's totals Washburn, 543; Butler, 410;
doubtful aud contested, 45. Washburn has
,95 majority over TButler; giving the latter
every doubtful vote, and 103 delegates yet
to be heard from will surely increase his
majority in full convention to 125, while it
is propable it will reach 150.

Boston, Sept. 8. Delegates, according
to the Journal's returns, stood at 11 r m.
as, follows: Washburn, 549; Butler, 358;
dobtfnl, 31. At a meeting in the 6th Ward
anti-Butl- men were elected by majorities,
after a spirited contest.

California's Returns.
San Fbancisco. Sep. 8. Last night it

Was announced :hat Roach, (Democrat),
had beaten Haluuie, (lnd.) on the
Senate. A revision of the returns with the
addition of one precinct rot in then, shows
Hallidie,indep3r.dent,electcd Bartlett, in-
dependent, was beaten by Roach two hun-
dred aud thirty votes. Otis (Ind.) for
mayor has 13,691; McDonald (Dem.) 12,-40- 3.

White (Dem.) for sheriff 11,164;
McKibbon (Ind.) 15,158. Crawley (Ind.)
for clerk of police, 11,352; Cockrill (Dem.)
14,514.

Hubbert (Dem.) is elected treasurer by
a mjority, over Avron, of 150. Funk
(Dem.) is elected recorder over Herman
(Did ) by over 3,000 .isjority. Murphy for
dis'rict attorney (ind.) is beaten by Rysn
(Dem) by a small majority. Delaney
(Ind.) for the Assembly is de'eated by
How8 (Dem.) by 150 majority. Scannel
for fire commissioner is e'ected. Whitney,
the present chief! says he will demand a re
count. Tho rost of the Dolly Yarden
ticket is elected, with few exceptions. Bart-
lett, Independent, aud Roacbe, Demo-
crat, are known to be elected to tho Senate.
Roache is anti-railroa- and will probably
vote for Casserly fof the United States Sen-
ate. It is impossible to give a correct state-
ment of the number of anti-railro- and
doubtful members of the Legislature elect-
ed. The closest figuring possible indicates
that both will have forty five votes. Loop
W.i 1 have forty-fiv- e to fifty votes on joint
ballot. He is the growing man of tho
State, and gains popular strength daily.

Slaine Gubernatorial Election,
POKTI.AND, Me , Sept. 8. Portland

gives Diugley, Republican, 1,751 votes for
Governor; Titcomb, Democrat, 926; Wil-
liams, Liberal Republican, 114; scattering
30,-- Dingrey's majority, 528; last y-- ar the
vote stood: Republican, 2,622; Democrat,
2,531; scattering, 4; giving a Republican
majority of 91.

9:15 P. sr- .- 63 towns give Dingley, 13,804;
Ti comb, 9,125; Williams, 488; being a
majority of 4,251 for Dinsley. Last year
Ferham received 22 044; Kimhall, 16,066;
being a majority of 5,978 for Perbam; net
loss, 1,727; aggregate vote this year, 23,477;
lst year, 38,110. This indicates a majir-it- y

of about 12,000 on a vole of about 180,.-C0-0.

Returns are still too few to judge
fairly. Kennebunk gives Dingley, 196;
Titcomb, 130. Lewiston gives Dingley,
602; Titcomb, 381. Lewiston is tbe home
of Dingley, and Kennebunk the home of
Titcomb.

10 O'CLOCK, p. m. One hundred towns
give Dinglay, 20,432; Titcomb, 13,949;
Williams, 6S3. Republican majority 5,80-Th- e

same towns last year gave Perham
3 2,817; Kimball, 24,104. Republican ma-

jority 8,713. This shows that the majority
this year will p'obably be 11,000 out of an
aggregate of 80,000, against a Republican
majority last year of 16,637 in a vote 01
127,269. Towns not heard from gavo last
Perbam, 39.0S6; Kimball, 31,262. The
Republicans last year carried Knox county
for the first time; this year returns indl-dat- e

that tbe Democrats have carried it.
The Republicans hive, carried the other

15 counties, though possibly one or more
may be lost on account of an Independent
tick; t. Tbe Democrats carry Baneor on
the gubernatorial votes. The Republicans
have elected their rep'esentatives. Ells
worth Is reported as going for Titcomb 100
majority. This seems unlikely aslast year it
gave Pernam 58S, and Kimball, 450. Lack
of interest in elections make returns
meagre.

Condensed Telegrams.
A military telegraph is being built from

San Diego on the Pacific to Tucson,
Arizona.

Nashua, Ni H sentenced a murderer to
"30 years yesterday.

Detroit rejoices in telegraphic communi-
cation to Saulte Ste Marie.

A'New York tug was sunk at Hellgate
yesterday and tin ciptain drowned.

Jack Frost made his appearance at a
number, of places throughout Illinois Mon-

day morning. No damage reported.
The Western Union Telegraph Company

have extended their lines to Saulte Ste
Marie.

The theatrical season opened in New
Orleans last night with the Luly combina-
tion at the Opera House.

Rev. J. R. Lentz, of Martin's Ferry, O.,
died of heart disease last night in tbe depot
of tbe Indianapolis and St. Louis railroad,
in East St. Louis, while waiting for tbe
train.

A large delegation of Pork-packe- rs left
Louisville last evening to attend the Pork-packer- s'

Convention at Chicago

The Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order
of Druids met in St. Louis yesterday, 232
Lodges and 16 States being represented.

The Republican officials at Warrenton,
Ya. have been detected using official post-
age stamps to frank political documents.

Discovery or Rich Eead 511 a eg.
Kansas Cixr, Sept. 8. Col. J. R. Tay-

lor, an oliUtah miner, just returned from
the vicinity of Baxter Springs and Joplyn,
reports great excitt-men- t there over rich dis
coveries 01 ieia maae at Cornwall diggings.
They are takine out pure solid nuege's of
lead weighing 4" to 7 tons, within 8 feet of
the surface.

The Knoxv'lle JPress and Herald of tbe
7th says: The ab ence of cholera or

of any kind in our city for S' vpral d ys
past is a chrcrful sign cf returning 1 exlth-ftuneB- S.

Tbe police, in their rambles
through every nook and corner of the ci y,
yesterday, beard of no cases of sickness
with choleraic symptom;. 9

NEW Y0BK.

' 4

The Forged Bend. 5

New York, Sept. 7. Detective Simp-eo- n'

says that tbe amount of bogus bonds
which tho forgers expected to negotiate in
this country and in Europe was $2,000,000,
and that $1,000,000 are already on the
market'here. Two of tbe gang? it is said,-le-ft

for Europe soma time since with a
'arge amount of forged bocds, which are
reported to have, already been dispojgd of
in the English markets.

New Yobk, Sept. 8. James Y. Yates
ard Jos. W. Johnson arrested in connec-- ,

Hon with- - tho recent bond iorgerles were
before'JudgeFancher to-d- on a writ of
habeas corpus, when their counsel asked
that their preliminary examination before
the Police Justice be ordered continued,
that question of bail mlghr. ba reached:
The District attorney stated that both
prisoners had been indicted by the Grand
Jury and that thirteen more indictments
were expected against one, and twenty or
thirty against tha other, and asked that the
writs be dismissed and tho prisoners re-

manded. Tne Judge reserved his decision,,
and meantime Yates and Johnson will be in
jail. s

Excitement, la ffewark.
The greatest excitement prevailed yester-

day in Newark, N. J., over the announce-
ment that Receiver of Taxes, Broadwell,
hd in the last thirteen days appropriated
$4,200 of tbe city's money to his own use
Heavy frauds in other departments of the
city government are hinted, and it is feared
that tbe city has been systematically de-

frauded by the rlne.. xbkh. it is charged,
.will do its best to ward off auy Investigation
except such as it can control.

Wall Street Tarns.
The panic and disaster predicted for

Wall street by sensation mongers, made
their appearance to-da- in this form two
individuals not connected with Wall street
are short of cash shout one hundred thous-
and and may possibly have to get some ac-

commodations to meet their notes due tha
latter part of the week. To continue the
excitement a report was started that a west-
ern railroad had gone to proteston its paper
but this was officially denied and was fol-

lowed by tbe statement that there was
nothing at all the matter with the company.
Later it was reported that one of the Ware
house companies had failed, but this also
turned out false.

Railroad Fares.
The outside railroad ticket offices have

made further reductions in the prices of
tickets to prominent western cities. Tbe
reduced rates have not been adopted- - by the
general ticket agencies. Tbe tickets fur-ni3- hd

are kuown as "Boston through
books" with tbe eastern coupons detached.

Not Oao for Tennessee.
Arrivals, of Emigrants at Castle Garden to

day 2,010.

, CRIMINAL.

81,000 Rewardfor a 9300,000 De-
faulter

Chicago, Sept. 8. --United S'ates Attor-
ney Wilson has been authorized by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue to offer a
reward of $1,000 for the apprehension of
Jno. T. Harper, the defaulting collector of
this district.

Saved tho Furniture. -

New Yoke, Sept. 8. its said that Mra.
Marrigan before setting fire to the room
containing tbe murdered body of Miss
Himill. moved her furniture into the ad
joining bull ing, to save it trim beii g de
stroyed, .fllr. Marrigan stated in an inter
view that his wife bad been subject to fits,
but considers h a s 'rions matter. O ca
she had.a fall.wbose effects she complained
of, but beyend this he kuew nothing tho
mutter with her. Its thought the plea of
emotional insanity will be set up.

Xtaasoed.
Mr. Ferguson, a butcho- - of Brooklyn,

while returning from market early tbis
morning was lassoed by 3 men, robbed of
his noney and badly ii jared.

Poisoned.
D. Murphy, tbe silk hat manufacturer of

Crosby strec, New York, residing on De n
street, Brooklyn, died suddenly yesterday.
Four doctors attended him, but
being unable to decide the cause of bis
death the cise has been given to tbe Cor
on r, who has ordered a post mortem ex-

amination. It is suspected tLat he was
poisoned. 9

A Desperado's Death.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 8. Sunday

night Thos Russell, a bully from .Omaha,
was errested for abusive language to a
policeman, but was released. Last night
about midnight he came out of a saloon
with a revolver in his hand and deliberately
shot policemnn Dan Gaven, severely
wounding him in the thigh, baveu re-

turned the fire hltt'ng Russell three tim s,
once in the left side below the nipple, once
in the lower abdomen and once in the leg.
During the melee a man named Chris tried
to prevent Russell Irom firlDg, and received
a shot through the abdomen.. Russell Is
mortally wounded, but it is thought Chris
will probably recover.

The Missouri Lynchers.
St. Louis, Sept. 7. Gov Woodson has

written & letter to the Sheriff of Calloway
county and other gentlemen, in which he
accuses the people of that county of not
having done their duty in bringing to jus-tic- e

the lynchers. of Kesslerand murdereis
of Sheriff Law and Wm. H. Dundeer; and
threatens that if those indicted for this
crime, and also those who are known to
have pirticipated in the mob, are not
speedily arre ted and brought to trial, h3
will carry out the law passed in 1860, which
authorizes him to send militia into the
county to make arrests, and to quarter them
upon the people during their stay.

Iowa Train Robbers.
The same paper has a special from Se-dal- ia,

which says the Iowa railroad train
robbers, wbo havo been flitting about In
some of the western counties of this State,
are all together again except McCoy; and
that the detectives have information that
another bank robbery is planned by them,
and that it will be carried out as soon as
McCoy joins the gang. All the banks in
that part of the State are closely watched by
special officers, and efforts are constantly
making to capture these desperadoes

The Republican has a special from Jef--'

ferson City sayiog that this gang is now in
Clay county, and threatening to burn out
certain parses who havo been active in ef-

forts to arrest them. Gov. Woodson is re-

ported to have declared that if the local
authorities and citizens do not exbibit a
stronger disposition to arrest these omlaws,
he will send an armed force after them.

Reports of Chanscs In Ofiler.
Reports are current that several changes

will soon be made in the Federal offices
here. The feeling against P stmaster Fil-le- y,

for assessing his employes. 5 per cent,
on their salaries, grows stronger daily.
Many prominent and active Republicans
denounce him in emphatic terms, and de-

mand his removal.
Tho Nathan Mystery.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 8 John Irving
made a further statement to Detective Lees
this evening, and insists on tbo truth of bis
statement and will swrar before the Judge
or courts Tl:en if Lees will
send him to New York, be says wiii prop-

er guarantees of safety, while there, ho will
produce Nathan's memorandum book, tbe
Donds taken from his safo the night of the
murder. . Hb is very indignat t at the man-b- er

the press of New York treats him and
his s lory.

HUDSON'S BAY.

' Two Wrecked Whalers.
New Bedfobd, Mas., Sap:. 8. The

aiUnnnoT Ahbi Rraflfnrfl. at. frnm
Hudson'' Bay, reports the loss of two New'
Bedford wha ers, bot.i a'randed, one on
Sept. 14, 1872, and the other on Oct. 19.

No men were lost at the time of tbe
wreckj, but both crews were obliged to live
on an island until the 2d of August last.
From exposure and lack of proper food
they were attacked hy ecurvy Tho winter
was feaifdlry 'Md, bi--ii s i e most eev-- r
joraiiUtnoei of s. Uut tbe native
of tbe island died by scores and the
wrecked crews suffered excecdii-gly- . Ten
of the crew of one and four of the pther
died.

8 City Hotel Block.
MORGAN, THOMAS & CO., '. .WHOIiElSAXiB

NOT I O N S!
White Ctoods, Underwear, Slilrfs

A JL&RGX ASSORTMENT OF

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL1Y AND Ql?i
oar ran iock is wspieie, ana-tri- ii 1bo mois at liovr prices

3RBY MOHGAN, JAS. W. THOMAS,
J. I, THOMaS, P. II. GOODAIiIi.

FOiiEIGK
An $Sj000j000 Fire iu Havana.

Twenty Lives Lost.
Havana, Sept. 7 List night the square

of buildings known as the Piaza Vapor was
reduced to ashes. The fire broke out si-

multaneously in the four coraers of the
square, and is supposed to have been the
work of incendiaries. The loss is estimat-
ed at over $8,000,000. It is reported that
twenty lives were lott. The scenes around
the burning square were exciting and ter-

rible. Parents threw their children from
balconies to save tbem from the flames.

Dominican Broils.
SAN Domingo, Aug. Rlvas at-

tempted the Ufa of Gen. Luperon with the
sword. Luperon evaded his b.owa drew a

rt hnt Rlraq thrrtnph tha head.
Gen. Cabeal is reported seriously ill and un
able to take tne neiu.

A Mexican Hybrid.
New Obleans, Sep. 8. A party of Ban-

dits headed by Alberto Garcia are conimit-in- g

depreditions on the roads near Mier
and Guerrero Garcia and his followers
were lately stealing cattle in Tex ts, and
being too hotly pursued by United States
cavalry retun ed to Mexico where he was
appointed a customs officer. On losing his
place and tearing to return to Texas to
steal catt:o no turr.ea juexican niguv, ay-ma-n.

The Yoz Publico of thi? city states
that Garcia ia an American and claims that,
reparation should be demanded for his
depredations. Tho Mexi can authorities
however, recently refused to extradite him
for robberies committed in Texas on the
ground that he was a Mexican citizen.

Spain's "Sapreme," Ist Effort.
Madeid, Sept. 8. Th new ministry is

announcel with Senor Castellar,
as preside t. He has determined to make
a supreme effort to crush tbe Carlist and in-

transigents Insurrection. He has decided
to call into active service one hundred and
fifty thousand of tbe army reserves and five
hundred thousand of the militia. He be-

lieves that with this force it will be possible
to establish order in the country before
spriDg.

Babcelona, Sept. 8. Carlista are
threatening Alot in-th- e province of Gerara.

Chinese Narslag their Wrath.
New Yobk, Sept. 8. The Madras Athe-neu- m

received by mail, says there are agin
rumor1 afloat at Shanghai among the Chi-

nese, that a organization wa3 in progress
for a aeneral massacre of Europeans in the
interior of China. The reason is that the
French Minister will not consent to ce tain
modifications of the treity and tha Chinese
Government have taken this as a challenge
to war, and tho Chinese knowing the su-

periority of Europeans in warfare intend to
resort ta massacre Rumors are becoming
more and mora grave, acd a large number
of soldiers are be ng collec ed around, the.
various places where foreign missionaries
are stationed.

Crying: Over Spilled MilK.
London, Sept. 8. Owing to dissatisfac-

tion with tbe proceedings of the British and
American Mixed Claimants Commision at
Washington, claimants here contemplate
cs'ling a public meeting to give expression
to the.r grievances.

THE SUliOoL STKUdtiLE.

Catbelie Views.
New Yobk, Sept. 8 At mass yesterday

in St. Paters Church, father O'Farretl allud-

ing to the dedication of his parochial school
in the afternoon, pronounced the public
school system a failure. H believed that
eventually the State must either make all
educatioj voluntary and without tixation,
each denomination snpportlng its own
schools, or else if tases were raised for edu-

cational purposes, eaca party must receive a
fair shar?.

At the dedicatory services In tbe after-
noon thp same clergyman said he wished
it understood that in" this matter priest and
people went together. It h td beeu charged
that they hid entered into a conspiracy.
It vas true they had entered into a conspi-

racy, every man woman and child of them,
and made no secret of it. They did not
deny that they protested against supporting
schools to which Ca holie children could
not go, just as they would protest against
being forced to attend a State Church.
They claimed as American citizens, the
privilege of educating tr.eir children as they
pleased.

MEMPHIS.

Exciting Escape of a " Respectable "
Horse-Thie- f.

The Kpcrct Panniers Dlvnlired.
Memphis, tiept. 7- - Some ten days since

qu'te an excitement was created .n the
eastern suburbs by the arrest of J. E.
Whife, a prominent citizen, on the charge of
ho se stealing; and within a few days no less
than a dozen specific charges for similar of
fenses were m&:e public. He was remand-
ed to jail without bail. This afternoon his
wife called to seo him, aud spenthalf an
hour with bim. She then came to the gate
and asked to be let out. He was provided
with a revolver by his wife; and after she
bade him good-by- e on the steps at the jil
door, she engaged the attention of the
guard wo was letting her out. She pushed
the guari and the gate open. White then-dre-

the navy r whicn sho had
provided him with, an 1 sprang through the
gate, mounted a saddled horse tha bad
been left convenient for him, and fled. The
guard shot at him but wituout effect. He
was fullo wed four miles, nt having a blood-rf- d

animal outran bis one pursuer. There
is great excitement over the escape, and to-- nl

ht par ies are getting ready to folio w h'm.
It is believed bo will at once make his way
to Texai, or into the Indian nution, if he
eludes the officers. The wife is in jail.
She carried the revolver enveloped In her
paunier.

MEurms, Sept. S. Mrs. White ws
brought ou on a writ of habeas corpus this
afternoon and held in $2,000 bail.

On to Kansas.
It is reported that Thi s. Allen, of Iron

Mountain, railroad has purchased a portion
of the charter of the Memphis and Kansas
City railroad and will construct tbe same
from its crossing with the Cairo and Fulton
jrailroad to this city.

Tho Chattanooga Times of the 7th says:
Henry J arm an, a colored lad about four-

teen years of age, was literally ground
nd crushed to pieces, by thi switch engine

of tbe Alabama" & Ciiattanooga Railroad
yerterday, uuder 'he following circum-p- t

nces: He bad been playing about the
tract in tbe yard during the afternoon, and
was ordered away several imes. Hie was
driven from oiteof the trains, and conclud-

ed to have a ride somehow, and for tbe
'purpose of securing one, stationed himelf
iu tbe midst of the track on wbic tbe
switd enuiue was b eking down, and

J to c'imb on tr the tender by means
t t .tit.. e .r step.. He iui sl his f001 b 1,',

aSfil iHlo: . ibe er-g- i er vas aware :b. s

anything wiqt'g, both aud en-

gine had passed over, the boy, cutting hlui.
in two at the waist, nd horribly mangling
the limbs and body.

W. C. DIB BELL,

PRINTERS AND

A. fc. TAYEL. WM. E. EASTMAN.

TAVEL, EASTMAN & HOWELL,
PUBLISHERS, STATIONERS, STEAM PRINTERS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OP BLANK BOOKS, ;.

Ara constantly rceelVlagr sapplles ef Envelopes Writing and Fine Wrap''
pins Paper of every description, Invoice aad Letter Reeks. Gold1 '4

Steel Pens, Flalds, etc., all of whlea they are
Selllngr at tbe tOWST PRICES. . ,

3NTo, 4 TTOKriOKr STUBHT.my5 17 lstp

WHOLESALE

WHOLES AIiK

sold

GOODS NOTIONS,
TEIfH.,

Are now receipt IiAKOE STOCK OF GOODS for their FAXX TRADE,
te which they Invite the atteatloa of Merchants this city.

Sept. 3, 1873.

WHOLESALE

160 Barrels Old Robertson Conaty Whisky;
Rarrels Old Iiineoln Conaty Wills Sty;

SO Barrels Old Boarboa WhlsKy;
60 Rarrels Old Kyo Whisky;
25 Barrels Old Peach aad Apple Braady;'
25 Rarrels California Grape Uraady;
25 Barrels California Wlae;
25 Barrels California Sherry Wine;
25 Barrels Aasellco Wine;
25 Bankets Champagne;

OOO Boxes
SO Caddies obacco. all Binds;

Cnd dies TJaele Jfcd
l.osr Cabin Tobacco:

between llnlos aodSqasra

And a large assortment of FBESH CANNED

DIXLXX,
ap23 eod till fet13,71 lstp 30 North. College

WALL PAPERS,

aad

x.iBerari

DEALERS

Witt"-'-

Clears;

PBOPBIETOBS OF" THE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WALL

Hibbons.

GROCERS.

DRY AND
NASOYIULE,

JUST RBCEIVEDf'

tubExov

IfAVEfv

Manufacturers' Southern
PAPERS,

Window Cornices, Picture Frames, Mlrrori. eta., ayiiii-etur- n thanks the public lor tha liberal,
pitronaza exteadsd th6m. andanaonnca wlta pnda the still duty their spacious-wir- e

where they defy competition, and offer tho trdo manufacturers' lowest jrlce
the largest new stock of Wall Window Shade etc., south or the Onto. Our stock replete
with the Utest and most beautiful desljra resently Imported direct the" Old World; and
resctfullylnTitethetridetocaltandseeour new good, which now positively offer for lera
price than orer before offered-i- the South. We hara corps the most competent Caper Hangers
emDloved who will do their work thebeatstyle fbrthu same price demanded Inferior workmen.
Don't fall call. JOsirt W. HILL CO., Soatb College .Street.

JanSlyeod Between and Broad, ftashTiHe, Teun

AGRICULTURAL

M. PEBINE.

WIWSTEA.D

A. M. PBRINB & CO.,
ODSSXjSRS XXtt

KENTUCKY IRON, HEAVY HARDWARE,
WAGONS, WAG Off MATERIAL,, .L--

s

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND FIELD SEEDS,

Nos. 18 and 20 South Market Street,
febMeodly NASIIVII.I.E, TESN.

PRACTICAL

a".
MAN FACTE

STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTLW AND PULLEYS,

AND MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,
STTREET, XASHVIIXE, TESTS

HO. 94 SOUTH CHERRY

pABTIOITLABAKD
Pauern Makers constantly e&M&M

.M..n on.l Pnlleva SDeclaltv.buiuLtj

TENNESSEE NEWS.

Tho farmers or JTountare raising "a fine

crop of aasatras1' tbis season.
Chattanooga has Inspector or flues

and stovepipes, to Ruard agilnsi fire.

The Memphis Register urges tha need
the Miss sslppi thatfor a bridge across

The Chattanooga Times wants a dally

line or steamers "to XuoxviUe or some oth-

er railroad vidage on tho headwaters or the

HThenGallatln Tennesseean says recent

have given pastures start and supplied
5uX w&, which had become rather
scarce duringlthe long dry spell.

The Dresden Democrat or tbe 5th says.

Tnn Glass, who was bitten on tho fioger
Cotterall,' during

rroHcC weTk,oicd or his last

Flffi ttboro Echool the 6tL says:
Informed that the choUra

Wo have been
de Is arpearanco in balhyan

coun?, this time atthe town ofBIoantvtlle.Si cases arc reported the people

are In a high stat? or excitement.

The Gallatin Tennesseean says: The col-or- -d

h.ther a number or
fair has brought

whites, some male and some m&le, who

are after turning a peny with the "friend

and brother," at wonderful tricks and
epotted and wheeled contrivances ofchan.

The Gallatin Tennesseean ot Sep, C, says:
colored, living some twobne Brad Moore,

astor Mirchellville, on last Tuesday
mornlngTabont day light, tempted to

ommltDa roul crime upon the penon o(
he had beenhusbandmarried lady, whose

W BaW or Nashville are "pectep
or aoltors ofto addrs the reunion

Tennessee Rsgment at
the Seven'h
Gallatin on the 2d prox. Effjrts aro making

gather the surviving members of the old

Second Tennessa on the same occasion.

The Jackson Dispatch tells of youthful

bath rii. the Forked Deer who induced his

companions to cut down a troe, the top-mo- si

limb of which he had ree

and bather "landed" plumb. in deep water,

but the lashing from loose lira which that

bather received on h'.3 bare back will deter
him from further flights through the air.

TTho Jonosborough Herald and friount

... i:and
.v1

and en Term. vaai ji.
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America All Represents
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Depci
WINDOW SHADES,

MACHINERY, ETC.

L. H. HITCHCOCK
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SEK OF

says: A youth living with Samuel Wad-de-ll,

Esq , on Nolachucky river, fell from a
hay mow one day last week, on a pair of
hay ladders, striking a lorg, sharp wooden
pin which penetrated his breast aoma- - fonr
or five inches. StraDge to say, tho boy is
now able to be about aqain. . ,

Tho Sparta Index of tha 4th has this
Item: Miss Margaret Oakes, having Tailed:

to cbnvlnca her reverend fa her that it was
best to follow the advice or Su PanlHa
that eiveth his daughUr In marriage doeth
well," took advantage of hb absence from
home on ralnisU'rial du'f s Jast Sunday,
and became a happy bride.

A Mryvil!e correspondrat of tha KToor-yil- le

Press and Herald writes: The" pris-

oners in j ill, '.hlrteen in number, cameinear
escaping on Saturday, but were.prevented.
by the t'mely interfer nco or Sheriff

who, with his fist, knocked one
or two ot them down, and scired the rest
back Into their little cells.

Tha Galla'in Ttnnesseean is informed that
the line of the Cumberland and Ohio Rail-

road has been ocated into town, and that
the depot will e nut near tho factory 'bf Mr.
Fitzgerald. The road will run outof on
thsnc8 nearly E isr, and South of tha

pika Tor over a mile aud a tia;, It
turns north and crosses that pika between
Mr John Branbam'd and Mr. Wm. Toa-lie'- s.

Tho Galnesbdro iVeTjwglves The scholas-
tic popula loa or Jackson county Is51 as' fol-

lows: Between tbe ig-- cf 8 and 18?years
1.5S7 wb'ue male?, 1.5 5 white females, ?L
black rubles, (54 black females. Between
the ag s or 18 and 2 1 years, ISO white
maler, 113 wh te emaUs, 3 black males,' 2
black females. Total whito males '2757,
white females 1,618; black mtles 74.. blck
females 66. To ai whites 8,37o,blacks 140.

Grand total 3,515. , n

Tha Jacison DispatcJi'ot Sspi. 6' says:

tlenry Strayhorn (colored) and his wife

Amle, cf this city, did not sgrea very welLr

Iu a little fuss betrean them on Thursday,
evening, Henry threw a bucket of cold
water on Amte, doubtless with thamlld In-- --

tenilbn of'coolioe her off, and teaching hen
torn thencfortblto.avsr "keep co"y',K.ils

Henry .'jubtlMS had lUfBe,jr
r jra tb.it ay to toA nla has nayer bsaa

wa--a. She nowcoofty sleeps neathnte
tha'sod. She died or a congestive thUl oo

last Saturday morning. t.aMii A .


